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W. IT. Greenwood h in tturt on
l','.ll"iH. .

(', V. Jlowborl. tho Crl Crock
, Mlnii ; nut u. Is in Ainurlllnnain.

, l. .1. Yoiiiik, of II.0 h. lit Ca- -'

:i Hun, wit in town yciitc y.

:i I t 11 S, V. Lll!k oMentoil 1st

' lure visiting IiIr nephew, m Lunli.

1!. I). Murphy retime, n'Mtcrdny
(". ."!!;( friini Tcxlco.

Mm. Harney I'Ioiiiiiih jit yeMer-il.i- v

fur HonwcII tn filu' 1 tin fiilr.

Mrs. Walter SinM Icf ycslcidiiy

fT a vlult in Iloswjl.

Mrs. Dr, HowcHiind JL, Howell
Jr., of Ciinyim ardn lowr today.

.11. 0. KIiik of .iiHtln n here clon-

ing up a Iniul fill.

J. Molorwirth tli'1 Hon ley county
Ktuckiniin, 1 In Jn today.

K. C. ClipdiM was down from
I hart yenttrdy.

II. F. Gpu', t Groom was In

tow 11 today t

John Iluot tlie Canyon UionioUr
is in A 111 a 11 today.

. Judun .'r of Monro county, Is

Over from bnii.'is.

jllss Hoffman left thin
lUM'jiliiR fj si visit In Tcxliio.

Sheriff jooilrul'f of Ko.swell was
In AinaiillJ this inoniiiiK.

MIhb Riii left this morning for a

vllt In CV"n, ,

10. J. frrls of Tnscosa, stopped

over with .marillo friends today.

ThoinasT". Turner Is in Canyon

tuay on ,'islness.

.1. A. 'lylor Is here from Austin
:; Mintin among his Aniarlllu

; ui:.
' (leo chief engineer of the

. phjia road was In Anurlllo
.."ij'fT.

.Mi jnatrey, of Malnton, Col.,
Auihllo representing the Har-- 1

coniiiany.

, . li. Jimlin of Tcxlco was In Ani- -

, morning on his way from

... :lMfl. M.

.Mr. pickhurn of Ellis county waH

, isiujat the Dally Punhandlo of-- !

.. ,. ycirdiiy afternoon.
MiaJnello Wilson entertained a

-- :i:'ll arty Tuesday evening ut lro-moss- io

forty-tw-
v

Mn Douglas Cordry loft this

ii,rng for her home In El Paso

aftea week's visit In Atnarlllo.

jlwies Daisy and Edna Brown

hat, returned from a Week's visit at

C, F. Ilardwlck, a land man nml

(;it.ilist of ItOHswell wn.-- . in Aim-V-

yesterday.
'

Hev. II. C. Goodman w on d n to

this morning for the remaln-,r- r

of tho week.

Mrs. Kate Kood the woman lawyer

Kansas City, Is hero on buslnes.

t!.iy.
link Snnford, the well known

fio.lunan 13 here from Canyon to-

il;:.v.

Mi'4 and Mrs. A. M. Works, Jr., are
in Dal hart, where Mr. Works will ro-p- o:

t tin district court proceedings.

B. F. Tope, the lumberman, was

i.vor yesterday from Canadian to look

afier his yard at this place.

W. FI. Fuqua returned yesterday
(mm a business trio to

Siratford.
Ben Bynum, of the National Dank

of Commerce, was In Hereford yes-

terday on business.

II. Allen of Honey Grove arrived
j;: yesterday and Is taking a look

Hi.. Aninrillo country,

,1! A. Smith, of tho First Natlon-'- ,.

li in I'anipa helping tho new
p. e bank get started.

i Tliorue of Shelby county,
V 1.. with a view of putting

.: '.'-- ' ranch.
r. K. Rechey and children
Mini. John Rlehey and wifo

., AniarHlo yesterday from Ar- -

;:. M.

. Mi Gee morn- -

Austin where ho will enter
iiieering department of the

diversity.
Faulkner of Deors, Gray

,u lust year's graduate of the
. :;.r,!o academy, la hero on busi- -

yvA Myrtle Dudley has resigned
1:;.;. ,,nstt'loh":ht tho telephone ex-an- d

accepted a placo in Miss

Taylor's millinery store.

Harrv Hayden Is taking care of

tiains 201 and 202 on the Pecos

Vi.M. y while Conductor Nelson is S

a layoff.

Clnirles J. E. Lownd'oa, of the First
National has returned from a

trip to Fort Worth,
business.

' R. C. Ware, F. II. 'Andrews, A. E

Harp,. Ben Trolden, F. H. Weniido

Hiid W, Oliver of Plalnview are d

at the Ainarlllo,

Felix Fi'iuiklln and family have
iM'ivid lo town for the winter a ml

will occupy their homo on Taylor
st i cot.

11. S. Weldon i? orgnnlzer of the
Praetorians, returned this morning
from a trip lo New Mexico, In the
iiitereNi of his order.

0. E, Thomas slopped over In

Ainarlllo this morning en route for
Hereford after a two monh's visit ut
his homo In Terrell.

Dr. McQueen Gray of Carlsbad.
X. M., will arrlvo In Ainarlllo the

lust of the week and will preach at

the Episcopal iliurc.i next Sunday.

Mr. Collier, a prominent cattleman
of Oldham county, left this morning

on a business trip down tho Poeos
Valley lines.

II. K. Pyle, traveling representa-

tive or i he Wichita Eagle, Is In the
city in the Interest of his paper, nnd

paid tho Punhandlo office on appre-

ciated visit early today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. WcIIb left this
morning for Texlco, wher Mr. Wells
Iiiih entered tho real estate business

with Mr. Oliver, also formerly of this
(My.

3Mt. W. J. Mi Dufflo, who has been

In Aniarlllu the past several weeks

for ho benerit of the excellent cli-

mate, left yesterday for her home

in Waxahachlo, Texas.

Dennis Snell of Mangum, O. T.,

brother of Carl Snell, who played

with the Iloseniont8, stopped over In

A marl Mo yesterday on his way to

tho Pecos Valley.

John Arnott, who has been se-

riously ill for over a month, was able

to be on the streets yesterday en-

joying the sunsMno and tho congrat-

ulations of his friends.
Dr. C. C. Savage of HartHhorn, I.

T., one of (he leading physicians of

that section of the now stato is In

Amarlllo prospecting and looking

thlii!s over with a view of locating

here to practice his profession.

Mrs. J. M. Donaldson nnd Mrs. Cy-

rus Eakmnn returned yesterday from

Vernon where they attended tho fu-

neral of their niece, Mrs. Townseud.

Their sister-in-la- Mrs. John H.

Stephens Is not expected to live more

than a few days at most.

Messrs. Jordan and Hamni, pro-

prietors of the Polk street rink, re-

turned yesterday morning from their
vacation trip to points In lower Tex-

as. They are now making prepara-

tions to open their popular amuse-

ment resort about tho last of the
week.

Till KSUAV.
W. M. Parduo was down from Dal-ha- rt

yesterday.
Rev. George Chatfleld returned

yesterday from Dovlna.

Mrs. Cyrus Eakman returned this
morning to her homo in Canyon.

Mr Mitchell of Dallas Is hero look-in- g

after some real estate deals.

I. L. Slaten and H. B. Reed are
here today from Lubbock

W. If. Greenwood returned today

from Dallas.

n. F. Jackson a prominent ranch-

man of Miami, Is in town today.

Hubert Collier, the McLean banker
was In town yesterday.

Mr, Coble was over yesterday from
his Hutchinson county ranch.

Ed Fox, a business man of Claude,

Is in town today.

Mrs. E. L. Robertson of Hereford
was In town yesterday.

C. E. Gustavus, who has been In

Dalhart attending the session of the
district court returned home today.

A. M. Moore of Fort Worth ar
rived today for a short visit with

his mother and sister.
J. S. Fitzhush and J. A. Graham

of Roswell are registered at the Am-irrt'rl- o.

Mrs. J. W. Pierson returned yes

terday from a two week's visit with

relatives In enat Texas.

Dr. J. E. Nunn is expected to re

turn Saturday from Shelby ville, Ky.,

where he has spent the summer.

D. C. Hendricks Is In Amarlllo to

day in the Interest of the Geary Mill

& Elevator company.

F. L. Itenfrow and wife of Era,
Cook county, is visiting Mr. and MrB.

S. V. Gist.

S. A. Richardson of Rothvllle,

Missouri, is here closing up a land

deal.

Dr Greenwood will arrive today

from Memphis, Texas, today for a
few days visit in Amarlllo.

Put Paffraht, the livestock and

real estate man of Fort Worth ia

here closing up a land deal.

Ii. J. Veale, of the construction
company on the Pecos Valley grades
in the Palo Duro canyon, Is In town

today.

Horace Gooch returned this morn

Ing from Memphis, Texas, where he
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Fancy, Red Ripe Tomatoesrown especially for us

and packed jur.t as soon as picked from the vines, so

are firm,. fresh and juicy when you open the can

that is full. WapcVBrand' stands for Extra Standard

Grade at Popular Prices, i If your, grocer docs not

keep Wapco Brand, send us his name.

DENISON, FT.

IBEWlES -

has been adjusting some telephone
business.

Hon. J, G. Wllherspoon, state
from tho Quanah district,

stopped over with Amarlllo friends
yesterday.

Mr. McKlnstry Is having two mod-

ern residences erected on Plerco
street between Sixth and Seventeenth
streets.

Miss Clara Eakman Is at her home
In Canyon for a visit before complet-
ing her course at the Amnrlllo Busi-

ness college.

Miss Fanny Turrentlno arrived yes-

terday to take her position li tho
Amarlllo schools. She will bo with

Miss Alma Bates In the north side
school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dohoney leave
this, evening for a visit In Paris. They

will probably remain awny till their
new house on south Polk street Is

ready for occupancy.

W. R. Allison of the Pecos Valley

Immigration Company left yesterday
for points north and east to tell
people about Panhandle opportuni-

ties.

Mr. Kuchn, an employe at tho Am-

arlllo Manufacturing company, be-

came suddenly 111 at tho shop yester-

day and had to bo taken to tho Sani-

tarium In an ambulance. Ho Is re-

ported to be progressing favorably

today.

W. It. Woods, a recent arrival
from Purcell, I. T., Is now connected

with tho Pecos Valley Immigration
company. Mr. Woods has purchased

a residence on Van Buron street and

has moved his family here.

J. W. Cook of Sandusky, Ohio, Is

an expert pump machinist and was

here for several weeks last year in-

stalling special machinery at the pow

er plant. Ho liked the Panhandle so

well that ho back for a visit.

Resolutions
Whereas, Tho Supreme Grand

Master of the Universe, on the 23d
day of August, A. D., 1906, A. L.

5906, In His Inscrutable wisdom, saw

fit to call from labor to rest our
beloved brother, G. K. Newcomb; and

Whereas. In the death of our said

brother this lodge has sustained a
great and irreparable loss; and

Whereas, Each and every member
of this lodge deeply regrets tho un-

timely demise of our beloved
brother; therefore, bo It

Resolved, That, while we bow with
humble submission to this dispensa-

tion of Divine providence, we do so
with sad hearts and Inexpressible
grief.

Resolved, That this lodge, In the
death of our Brother Whitconib, has
lost a worthy, upright and devoted
member, and each indlvidula mem-

ber a sincere friend and earnest
for good.

Resolved, That we extend our pro

found sympathy and condolence to
the grief stricken widow ad family
of our deceased brother in this their
hour of grief nnd affliction and In

comparable loss. We commend them
to the tender care of Jlim who has
promised to be "a Father to the
fatherles and husband to tho widow."
He is the only refuge In time of
need.

Resolved, Tliat tho members of
Amarlllo lodge No. 731, A. F. and
A. M., wear the usual badge of
mourning for thirty days, as a token
of respect to our deceased brother.

Resolved, That the secretary de-

liver to tho widow and family of

Brother Whitconib a properly certi-

fied copy of these resolutions, and
also furnish copIeB hereof to the sev-

eral newspapers of Amarlllo for pub-

lication.
J. FRISBIE, , .

SAM J. BROWN,

JEFF D. BARTLETT,
Committee.

THE HERALD, $1.00 PER YEAR.

Dr. Albert J. CnUhvcll Specialist

on diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throfrt. Office Sakle Building.

Rooms 1 and 2, Amarlllo, Texas.
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UGLY LOOKING MIXUP.

Mayor Will A. Miller and E, I. Piltman of

Ennls, Tens, Take a Few Jolts at

Each Others Counlenance.

(From Tuesday's Dally Panhandle.)
A resort to brute forco which

would bo a reflection on all parties
concerned and the town in which It
occurred becomes, In the Mlller-Pltt-i- ii

an affair of public and pertinent
Interost. The fact that the one is
mayor of the city and other Is also a
man of meuns and prominence and
an influential citizen brings the af-

fair into the glaring' llme-llgh- t. Sin-

gularly enough although tho fight oc-

curred on a busy corner with num-
erous spectators, the accounts arc
widely varying.

Cause of the Difficulty
The difficulty arose over a piece

of real estate left for Bale In Will
A. Mlllor'a hands by E. J. Pittman.
LMller claimed to have sold tho land
before Pittman took it off the mar-
ket and claims commission for the
sale. Piltman declared this not to
be tho case and denied Miller's right
to any money for tho sale. Miller
had rented tho property aud when
Piltman refused the claimed coin-missio- n,

he refused to turn ovor the
rent money. The mailer had gone
along without a selllenieut till yes-

terday when the difficulty came to
an acute crisis and the two men
started a fight on the bank 'corner.

Major Miller's Story
"Wo had discussed this mailer,"

said Mayor Miller, "aiid Mr. Pilt-
man kepi declaring he would have
the money, if not by one means, then
by another. 1 had purposely avoid-- j

ed him yesterday to keep from hav-
ing trouble. 1 told him that J was
uu officer anil could not eugagy in
a personal difficultly whh him.

"When 1 met him yesterday aft-
ernoon I told him as much again and
started to go away .from. him. He
said that my being au officer made
no difference and that he'd settle It
there, lie then cauie aro.und behind
me and struck me,, nearly knocking
me to thu ground. I struck him
back and he knocked mo against a
buggy. 1 drew my gun, simply as a
club to defend myself' mid struck him
with It. I had no intention 0f shoot-
ing."

K. I. IMtttiian's Account
E. 1. PI i Una a Is a well built, a inn

of forty-fiv- e or fifty years of age.
Althougii not. publicly known here,
ho Is a man of Irreproachable char-
acter. In his home town, Ennis, bis
standing in business and private life
Is of the very highest.

"I am not a lighting man," said
Mr. Pittman. "The story that I had
kuueks or a knife In my hand is pure
folly. I have a crippled hand and
the fact that I had a sample head of
sorghum in my hand Is sufficient
proof that I had no intention of fight-
ing.

When I mot Mr. Miller I nuked him
if we couldn't have a settlement of
the rent business, lie replied that
he had a matter of commission over
at nls office that. I would have to
settle first. 1 answered that he
hadn't a scratch of a pen or any oth
er evidence to show his right to a

cent of commission.
" 'You're a liar,' lie answered an !

struck me In the face. Then I did
the best I could to protect myself.
Miller hit me with his gun and I

tried to take the weapon away from
him. While we were struggling the
mayor's brother struck me in the
face. When the officers came I sub-

mitted as every abiding eitl.en
should."
Case Goes Before County Attorney

Both men offered to pay fines.
Mayor Miller plead guilt)' of affray.

The major's right to carry a wea-

pon was questioned by a number of
citizens but the various officers and
lawyers 'say that he, has the right.
Judges and commissioners could car
ry weapons but It Is a right seldom
exercised. The mayor hero is in the
habit of aolnc lth his officer.; in
making-som- arrests and for ibat
reason earttles a weapon.

TEXAsffPACIFIC

WEST
TEXAS

Is fast becoming the fruit,
vegetable, grain and cotton

country of the Southwest.
It will pay you to investi-

gate right now.

AN IDEAL CLIMATE

H0MESEEKERS TICKETS

On Sale Daily
E. P. TURNER,
Canaral Pattinfar Agent

DALLAS. TEXAS.

WICHITA BUSINESS MEN

First Trade Extension Train of Commercial

Club of Wichita, Kansas Spends Sev-

eral Hours in Amarlllo.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
"Good morning. Glad to be here.

Glad to see you." said Wichita to
Amarlllo this morning.

The first trade extension tniin of

the Wichita, Kan. Commercla.1 lv
pulled into Amarlllo about 2 o'clock
this morning, so the conductor said,
and the tourists took his word for
it. Oy 7 o'clock the Panhandle sun
shine had tempted most of the trav-

elers out for a constitutional and the
downtown streets were well spotted
with good looking business men In

white yachting caps and wearing Wi-

chita streamers.
Representatives of various whole-

sale houses got acquainted with loc.il

dealers and handed out interesting
advertising matter about Wichita nnd
her products. The llockaday Taint
company drew much attention by

having a carriage parade the streets
with an Immense paint bucket bear-

ing the llockaday sign. The Dally
Punhandlo is Indebted to tho llock-

aday inanysef for a little gold en-

ameled bucket of red paint. "Come
up to Wichita during the fair," ho

said, "and we'll give a brush to use
this with."

A numbrr of Amarlllo people vis-

ited the train of tho trade extend-

ers. This consisted of four Pullman
coaches of spotless and perfect ap-

pointment and a dining ear that was
a delight to the eye. Tho delights
of the eye, however, sunk Into Insig-

nificance before the delights for the
Inner man which tho Fred Harvey
service under the direction of Mr. C.

it. Hughes has provided for the tour-

ists.
The delegates left here at 9 o'clock

on the Santa Fe bound for points
north. They will make short stops
In many town today and will reach
Alva tonight. Lust night the Dalhart
Ten Thousand club entertained them
nt a banquet and Alva has probably
the same attraction in Htore for them.

ltri'KXTS KU HASH ACT

Young Jtailrond Miiu'h Wifo Swallow
lodiii After AiikO' Words

MrM, Hooper ,tho young railroad
man's wife on Grunt street ,who
swiillowed iodine laRt week, Is out
of danger and will recover. She nnd
her husband hud had boiiib trifling
difficulty nnd the young woman dr;

cldo to eke her husuhnd remorse
by Killing herself.

After the words she rushed Into
an adiiiinlug room and swallowed thy

coat cms of a bottle of Iodine,
Prompt work on the part of her

husband and friends saved her from

the consequences of her rash int.
Dr. l,unipUln was hastily summoned

and by the combined use of tempo-

rary antidotes and hypodermic emet-

ics, lie freed the young woman from
the deadly drug. She Is now re-

covering and thoroughly repents the
desperate uct. of her madness.

Heultli mid Strength to You.
Wine of Life contains tasteless

Cod Liver Oil which will build up

tho whole system. It Is pleasant and
effective. Makes new blood. Wine
of absolutely cures the Stom
ach, Lungs, Liver, skin and all Fe-

male Trouble. It will cure you. It
gives you new life and health. Price
f 1.00 per bottle F-B- B

The 'Dally Tanhandle, 50 cents

month. ,..

llughev & Turner School.
Wcatuerford, Texas

school; prepare for col-le- es

or for life. Thorough trdininrj piven h
Mathematics,

German. Spanish and Science. ' Not. only do our enter the State
University and other Texs Schools without examination, but Yandorbilt University
also acoepts our certificate. Eminent educators of this and other state endorse our

for letter and catalogue. Fourth year opens Sept. 1 1th, For
further information J. P. TUKNER. A. M Prin. - -

Land For Lease.

IPZ1Z3SE23

fiiii'l'll.

Hic'i crad

Latin, Grvk

work. Write l'JOG.
write,

Wc for lease, the PRICK LANDS, locate!
in blocks"I" a and "li" ; Swisher Count)-- . Tor
terms ami address

pm nil" mi i in "in i nEaiwcimtJ.H'tiumiii aawnw
. D. Agent, Tulia, Texas.

VACATION SEASON.

jTWV

"See America First
Spend your vacation in Colorado whic! is brimfu

of attractions whore the exhilaration of the pure
air enables you to live the outdoor life
fame is plentiful where the streams are tccininc with
trout, and where you will seo the most famous moun
tain peaks,

During tho

Denver &

trainee

Enilish, History,
French, studonts

genuine

"Scenic Line of the WorleV' will make special low ratos from Denver
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Pueblo to all the scenic point of interest in
Colorado and Utah. Our booklet "Vacation Estimates" telle you about the
many wonderful places in Colorado Colorado Springs, Manitou. Pikes Peak,
Royal Gorce, Marshall Pass, Ouray and Glonwood Sprir,;a--an- the cost to
see them.

A Thousand Miles Around tba Clrcla or a trip to Salt Lake City
and return are unsurpassed in scenic attractions and inexpensive.

Open-To- p Observation Cars, SEATS FREE
Through the Canons during the Months

Write for free descriptive literature to

S. K. HOOPER, Oen l Passenger Aeent
Denver, Colo.

Twice-a-We- ek Herald

yna a iyiuhji u . w

FURNITURE CO. , 7
504 POLK STREET.

UNDERTAKERS FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LICENSED EHBALMERS.
Calls ReceiveH Ambulance

PAY!

W

if

offer

descriptions

SMITH,

where

passos

Summer

and

Prompt Attention
PHONE 250

533 aS2ECTS3KE3S3am

jcT'v jtTT

dry

and canons in America.
tourist season the

Rio

a

Ads Bring

u.-- iLiiii 11 rAi

NIGHT PHONE 518. 3

.ax
,.: A '.

,1
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i1 'TSJ-CA-
.

pym

and Southern teas fly. Go.
111

OF TEXAS.

SERVICE
SPEAKS

roR

7

7 jfv
li MJ 13

.

CMUtAUQUAeiiififW

Sunftncr Excursion Hates to

Chicago, St. Louis and Other Eastern Points.
Best time to all joints cast, via., the

Southern Kansas Railway of Texas

and Atchison, Popeka and Santa Fe,

Through chair cars to Kansas City aivl

through sleeping cars to Newton, con-

necting with through sleeping cars t

Kansas-Cit- and Chicago.

For Further Particulars Address

n LP. L.jvieyers,
'

Traffic Manaser, AHARILLO, TEXAS.

OP p. v. Lines

KMiila .

t

j

Grande Railroad

Resylls.

r

I

BOULDER

v
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